
Filename Description
AMBCnst_Construction Site Downtown Hammer Hits Diffuse Traffic 
Footsteps_JSE_UAG.wav

city, downtown, construction site, building site, hammer, hits, metal, stone, footsteps, traffic, pedestrians, atmosphere, cars, people, ambience, urban, 
working

AMBCnst_Truck Driving Forwards Backwards Beeping_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, construction site, building site, truck, driving, beeps, beeping

AMBPubl_Park Birds Footsteps Voices Traffic in Background_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, park, birds, singing, animals, traffic, people, talking, footsteps, voices, garden

AMBPubl_Park City Late Spring Robin Pigeons Traffic in Background_JSE.wav, 
garden_UAG.wav

city, town, urban, park, animals, birds, singing, spring, robin, pigeons, traffic, warm, garden

AMBRlgn_Church Bells Ringing Village_JSE_UAG.wav town, village, countryside, church, bells, ringing, worship, pray, sunday, religious

AMBRest_Crowd Chattering Exterior Pedestrian Zone 1_JSE_UAG.wav city, downtown, bar, restaurant, talking, crowd, walla, people, city, outside, traffic, chattering, multi culture, germany, pedestrians

AMBSchl_Kindergarten Children Playing Shouting Running 
Around_JSE_UAG.wav

city, town, urban, crowd, walla, kindergarten, playschool, playground, playing, shouting, running, children, kids, fun, young

AMBSubn_Bulky Rubbish Rumble Car Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, suburban, car, traffic, truck, bulky, rubbish, destruction, crashes, impacts, rumble

AMBSubn_Drizzle Cars Indistinct Chattering Dog Barking_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, street, road, drizzling, rain, cars, drive by, wet, pass by, people, chattering, talking, dog, barking

AMBSubn_Garbage Collection Slamming Garbage Tons_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, suburban, garbage, collection, disposal, can, ton, slamming, crashes, impacts, rubbish, truck

AMBSubn_Indistinct Chattering Court Bicycle Bell Ringing_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, suburban, court, courtyard, garden, walla, crowd, people, children, kids, talking, chattering, laughing, bell, ringing

AMBTraf_Car Park Cars Passing By Doors Closing Quiet Voices_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, car park, garage, cars, pass by, traffic, engines, motors, walla, doors, vehicles, driving

AMBTraf_Car Park Cars Passing By Speed Bump Diffuse Traffic Closing Car 
Door_JSE_UAG.wav

city, town, urban, car park, garage, cars, pass by, traffic, engines, motors, doors, vehicles, driving, speed bump

AMBTraf_Car Park Cars Truck Quiet Voices_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, car park, garage, cars, pass by, traffic, engines, motors, walla, vehicles, driving

AMBTraf_Highway Busy Cars Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav cars, traffic, highway, urban, streets, road, pass by, drive by, road, noise, transportation, town, lane, engine, motors, city, vehicles, rush hour

AMBTraf_Traffic Wet Street Tram Cars Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, traffic, cars, tram, transportation, vehicles, pass by, drive by, road, street, wet

AMBTran_Central Station Announcements Trains_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, central station, train station, trains, traffic, announcement, pass by, tranportation

AMBTran_Central Station Trains Passing By Indistinct Chatter City in 
Background_JSE_UAG.wav

city, town, urban, central station, train station, trains, pass by, transportation, traffic

AMBTran_Subway Station Escalator Walla Footsteps_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, subway station, metro, escalator, walla, interactions, footsteps, underground, arriving, leaving

AMBTran_Subway Station Walla Footstep Children Subway Arriving 
Leaving_JSE_UAG.wav

city, town, urban, subway station, metro, walla, footsteps, underground, arriving, leaving, children

AMBUrbn_Cars Honking People Cheering_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, traffic, cars, honks, crowd, calling, cheering, busy, rush hour, traffic jam, street, road, vehicles, signals

AMBUrbn_City Center Crowd Chattering Evening Traffic in 
Background_JSE_UAG.wav

city, downtown, center, inner city, evening, children, people, chattering, walla, traffic, atmosphere, germany, pedestrians
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AMBUrbn_City Night People Chattering Footsteps Door Slam Diffuse Traffic Bird_JSE_UAG.wavcity, pedestrians, people, footsteps, atmosphere, birds, door, slam, night, inner city, cars

AMBUrbn_Crowd Chattering Pedestrian Zone Crow Distant 
Siren_JSE_UAG.wav

urban, inner city, crow, siren, chattering, people, pedestrians, atmosphere, germany, ambulance, police, car, street

AMBUrbn_Crowd Pedestrian Zone Footsteps Work Noise Street Musicians in 
Background Screaming Child_JSE_UAG.wav

city, town, urban, pedestrian zone, people, walla, crowd, talking, chattering, children, screaming, working, musician, footsteps

ELECBuzz_Humming Junction Box Street in Background Flagpole 
Clinking_JSE_UAG.wav

generator, hum, noise, buzz, resonance peak, annoying, city, electricity

MACHEscl_Escalator from below Subway Station_JSE_UAG.wav train, subway, train station, escalator, rolling, engine, scatter, rumble, stutter, below perspective

MACHEscl_Escalator Ride Upwards_JSE_UAG.wav train, subway, train station, escalator, rolling, engine, scatter, rumble, stutter, ride, pov

MACHFan_Ventilation 2_JSE_UAG.wav urban, city, ventilation, fan, ventilator, air, cooling, noise, rumble

TRNDiesl_Freight Train Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav train, freight train, pass by, drive by, urban, city, rails, heavy, transportation

TRNElec_Train Arriving in Central Station_JSE_UAG.wav city, town, urban, train, central station, train station, arriving, rails, transportation

VEHFarm_Tractor Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav town, village, rural, tractor, pass by, drive by, engine, motor

VEHMoto_Motorcycle Car Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav motorcycle, motorbike, car, vehicles, traffic, street, road, drive by, pass by, engines, motors

VEHSirn_Sirens Fire Department Ambulance Passing By_JSE_UAG.wav fire department, ambulance, siren, pass by, drive by, germany, traffic, city, town, urban, street, road, fast, emergency, accident
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